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FOR RELEASE 
I!4MEDIATELY // f ,/1.,t, 
'l'he Folk Music Society of Salve Regina college will sponsor 
the next event 1n Cultural Ser1es/l966 with the ~ppearance of 
Jesuit rolk singer Paul Quinlan. Wednesday, at 7:30 in Ochre 
Courto T~e public 1s welcomeo Donation: 75¢0 
A favorite at the college where he has made t"rcqu6nt 
informal callB and a n&t1onally known rocording artist, MI-o 
Quinlan has been described as one whose art is "an open=hearted 
response to tho pseJ.m1at'a invitation to "make a joyful noise 
wito the Lordo 1 " 
~o Quinlan's program will consist of tolk songs and 
ballads with n special concentration on his unique contribution 
to American sacred fol.'k music~ the st .folk psalmo 11 In these,. 
he is concerned primarily about handing on th W8rd of Ged =~· 
11 God 1s joyous messaga of Salvation""""" 1n aongo 
Presently an instructor st Holy Crose college, Worcester~ 
Masso• Mro Quinlan corues froin o. f81'11ly of folk singers and 
dancers and was early initiated into his exciting mediumo 
After graduating from Dartmouth in 1960~ he began his Jeeuit 
course of studieso 
Mary Ann Cronin is president of the Folk Music Society; 
Mro Leo Bottari6 faculty advisoro 
